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Statutory Document

No. 49/04

THE SOCIAL SECURITY CONTRIBUTIONS AND BENEFITS ACT 1992

THE FAMILY INCOME SUPPLEMENT (GENERAL)
(A1\,IENDMENT) REGUI-AT I ONS 2004
Approued

þtþwatd

I

Conin¿inlo oþeration on

t*

lb

Febmary 2004

Zpøl ZOO+

In exercise of the powers confemed on the Depattrnent of Health and Social Secutity by section 123
and section 728 of the Social Security Contdbutions and Benefits Act 7992(a) (as that Act has
effect in the Isle of Man(b)) and of all othet enabling powers, the following Regulations ate heteby
madsCitation, commencement and effect

7. (1) These Regulations may be cited as the Family Income Supplement (Genetal)
(Amendment) Regulatiãns 2004 and shall come into operation on 72ù April2004.
72tb

Q) Th"y shall have effect in relation to claims fot family income supplement made on or aftet
Apnl2004.

Amendment of the Family Income Supplement (Genetal) Regulations 1998
2. Arnend the Family Income Supplement (General) Regulations 1998(c)

in accordance with the

following tegulations.
places

in

the

adoption allowance undet section 7712L

of

the

2(7) (interpretation of the tegulations)
inseft
alphabetical otdet
the following definitions -

3. In tegulaion

""adoption allowance" meâns

Contdbutions and Benefits Act;"; ^11

in the apptopnzte

""adoption Leave" has the same meaning as it has in tegulation 9(a) of the Social Security
Benefit (Computation of Earnings) Regulations 1996;";

(a) 2000 c.5; (b) s.D. sOsle4; (c) S.D. 363/e8.
Pdce:

d0.85

Band:

A

I

""maternity allowance" means a matemity allowance undet section 35
Contdbutions and Benefits Act;".
4. In regulation 5 (remunerative

(")

worþ

of

the

-

tnpzrtgaph (4) -

(Ð "iä;îi:".:'"'":

::i: ::;iÏ:ï:'J:

u"," .,,he c,aim,,he
houts worked shall be calculated on the basis of a declatation made by
het of the average houts worked pet week prior to the commencement
of het maternity leave; ot

G)

Þ)

in the

case of a person on adoption leave at the date of the claim, the
hours worked shall be calculated on the basis of a declatation made by
hows wotked per week ptiot to the
him of the
cofirmencernent^vera;ge
of his adoption leave"; and

rnpatagaph (6) aftet sub-patagtaph (d) add the following sub-patagtaphs -

"(")

cannot satisfi the tequitements of sub-patagtaph (a) ot
because she is on matetnity lezve at that date but -

(Ð priot to the comrnencement of her maternity
Lvetarge,

(ü)
(Ð

not less than 76 hours

she is entitled

to

a

þ)

at the date of claim

Leave, she worked, on

a week, and

matetnity allowance at the date of the claim; ot

cannot satisfr the requitements of sub-patagtaph (a) ot
because he is on adoption Leave at that date but -

þ)

at the date of claim

(Ð pdot to the commencemerit of his adoption leave, he worked, on
avetarge,

(ü)

a week, and

he is entitled to an adoption allowance at the date of the claim".

5. In regulation 15 (treatrnent

(")

not less than 16 hours

of child cate chatges) -

aftet pzragr^ph Q) insert the following paragraphs -

*QZ!).!

petson is not engaged in.remrrnetative wotk fot the pu4roses of
paøgrtph (1) whete that person is teated as being in remunetative wotk by vittue
only of eithet -

(Ð

(ti)

parzgnph (6)(c) of tegulation 5 (tecognised, custom^ry ot
other holid^y) in circumstances whete the absence from work
ad.ses ftom the need to care fot a tecently adopted child ot
youfig Pefson,
patagrtph (6)(e) of that regulation (woman on maternity leave),

of

(*)

patagraph

(6)(f of that tegulation þetson on adoption

t

leave),

pdor to the adoption of the child ot young-person or the bfuth of
h1d incured, televant
may be) thát petson was paying,
the'.ãse
(as
the child
"l
her
household.
of
his
or
chil&en
or
othet
child
fot
anothèt
childcare .Èarges

unless immediately

(24) W.here Þa¡.2¡gr2¡Þh QZA) applies, in the definition of "televant childcate charges" the
r"f"ì"nó"s to a child"of t¡" a"nahl's family do not include teferences to aîy child bom ot
child or young person adopted (as the case may be) dudng the petiod of absence ot maternity
ot adoption leave.".
6.

After regulation 65 (death

of.

a clnmant) insert the following tegulation -

of a child or the adoption of a child ot

"sunendering an award following the
young petson

bith

654. (1) An exi
the claimint ot his
the birth of a child

ome supplement shall cease to have effect if
to the Depatrnent, to suffendet it following
hild or young person.

(2) The award shall terminate

with effect from -

the day on which the notice is given to the Depattment,
Monday, ot

þ)

the Monday following the day on which the notice is given
Deparüneni, if that da-y is othet than a Monday.".

7. In Schedule 2 (income other than eamings to be distegatded
supplement entitlement) omit patagtaph 9 (matemity allowance).

Made

I

I

f

if that day is a

(")

to the

in determining famtly income

o, lzoo,a

0/*4ú-

l"-_

Ministet for Health and Social Secutity
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EXPI.ANATORY NOTE
(Ihis note is not pat of the Regulations)
I

2.

Re$il¿tion-l ptovides_ fo1 the citation, cofirmencement and effect of the regulations and
tegslanon2 provides for their inuoduction.

3

+
l4üog+ inserts necessaty
Supplement Regulations.

4.1

qualifr for family þcom9 supplement,,a
]o
Ione parent ot a membet of

definitions

into regulation 2 of the Family Income

pers,ofl must be a member of a married couple, a
an unmarded couple with child(ren) and engaged and nodnily

engaged in temunetative work.
4.2

A petson is tteated by tegulations

as being engaged and normally engaged

wotk where -

4.3

.

they wotk for at least 16 hours per week;

o

their work is done for (or in the expectation of) payment; and

.

they ate employed when they claim benefit.

in remunerative

The petson must also -

o

have worked at least 16 houts in the week they claim family income supplement
eithet of the previous two weeks; or

o

be.expected to wotk by theit employer fot atleast 16 hours in the week in which they
claim benefit.

The-wotk in_question must also be work they normally do and be likely to last
weeks aftet the week in which they make their claim.

ot in

for atleast

4

leave ot adoption leave ftorn wotk when

4.4

so can quaüry fot benefit,

if

-

o

before theirperiod of leave began, theyworked on average atleast 16 hours perweek;
and

o

they ate entitled to.a matetnity allowance or an adoption allowance (as the case may be)
at the time they claim benefit.

4

4.5

This second condition will restrict the petiod a person can temain entitled to family income
supplement while on such leave, because matemity allowance and adoption allowance ate
payable fot a maximum of 26 weeks.

at

4.6

works îor. at least 16 houts
as to how many houts pet

;i
5.1

petson's reckonable income may be reduced for the pulpose of en_titlemgnt to family
income supplement - so increasing their potential entitlement to benefit - whete they are
incurring ib.ild cate chatges for a child under the age of 73, but only if the person is -

A

.

a

lone patent who is in temunetative work;

.

a

member of a couple both of whom âte in temunetative work;

.

z member

of a couple whete one of them is in temunetadve work and the othet is
incapaciøted or is taking part in a course of training ot education to furthet their
employment ptospects.

5.2

Regulation 5 provides that a petson on matemity ot adoption leave shall not have any child
carè charges which they are incurring taken into account in determining theit famil; income
supplemeãt entitlemeni whete those chatges ate fot the newly-bom child or fot the tecentl,y
adopted child ot young person (as the case may be), unless the petson was incurring !u9h
charges for anothet child or young person in tl eit family befote the bfuth ot adoption of the
new one.

6.

Regulation 6 insefts a new regulation into the Family Income Supplement Regulations to
provide that at existing awatd of family income supplemgnt shall come to an end if the
¿laimant or their partrier elects to surendet it after the bith of a child ot the adoption of a
child or young person. The person will then be able to make a new claim for ft-ily income
supplement, wliich will take into account their new cfucumstances by tncluding an arnount in
tespect of the newly-bom child, or the child ot young person tecently adopted.

7

Regulation

7

omits paragtaph

9 of

Schedule

2 to the Family Income

St'pplement

Regulations. That Schedule provides that cettain types of income othet than eamings shall

be-disregarded

in

detetmining

a petson's entidement .

tfåäîïåJä"nl"n::

ome supplement while on
nger appropriate.
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